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ANYWHERE W1TU JESUS.

Matt. 8: 9.
Anywhere with Jenu», nays the Christian heart t

t s»i ?v en
-'I'L' ii ii

proportion to the piety of If* niemhert. Men 
are too busy to enjoy the bjpseedneas and profit 
of the ** (till hour." They bave nh time for

■- -1. . ■■■'. ... . - quiet meditation or thoughtful Bible-readiog.
Let n.m take me where he wfl], ,o ,e do not ; ltul but lclnt, time for ^ret prij.er> jjj*

. „ „ ' ; are too nehlom atone with God. They are.looAlways «mmg at 11.. feet, there . no cause for Lurried to •• dwelt in the seer* place ol the
, . . ‘,r*... r . ... , Most High." And yet the hidden and aaoet

Anywhere with Jesus in this vale ot tears.

k Anywhere with Jesus, though He teadeth me 
Where the path is rough and long, where the 

danger be:
Though he tsketh Iront me, aft I love below, 
Anywhere with Jeans, will 1 gladly go.

Anywhere with Jesys, iu the Suiyiner beat, 
Anywhcpe with Jesus, through the Winter 

sleet, fi, ,
Anywhere with Jesus, when the bright, sun 

shines -, ,
Anywhere with Jesus, when the day declines.

Anywhere with Jesus, though He please to 
bring

Into fires the fiercest. Into suffering :
Though He bid me work or wait, or only hear 

for him, ;
Anywhere with Jesus, stilt shall be my bymbv

Anywhere with Jesus, though it be the tomb, 
-Wttir its frighting- terror, with turitrocded

gloom: I. j
Though it be (he. weariness of a long-drawn

lile,
TsiafflB with the cops tant toil, drooping in lie 
... etrilr.. . »

"*5pw
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hafe cacght the Infection of this cAvfng for 
sensation and excitement that i« jn the air juet 

,, - Thus, not only is mdividnai piety dwàsf-now.

THE GIANT CITIES 6T
h. ii .soin ►uiTtauJuS Xt5y
The «00

MbievemenU (he secrid historian .

powerful springs of the .life of holiness, ere 
found in a region remote I ram buomn influence 
and interference j and they who would walk 
aooeptably with their Maker, who would receive 
His secret communications, and enjoy the bid
den embraces Ot His love must often have quiet 
intercourse with Him. Is not this the reason 
why so many profrasihg Christians fail to reach 
a high standard ol religious attainment ? And 
further, religion like everything else takes its 
col inriog from the spirit of the age, and so the 
reailees activity, the bustle and stir that charao 
terise the presyct day, affect to a great extent 
the tone ot religious sentiment sod the charac
ter of Chain! tile. The tendency at the age 
is to seek everywhere for definite sod tangible 
résulta; and whilst upon the whole this it a 
healthful tendency, yet when carried te > sit ex
treme it reference to religion, it is unquestion 
ably pereiciotis. It leads to the exaltation of 
activity above piety. Zeal is ndt every thing ;

ÜV> AlLhietJL. *--- I^ti^eSS. ‘ *is BO

Anywhere with Jeans, for. it eannot be 
Dreary, dark, OT desolate, where He ie with

me ;
Me will love me always,*every need supply, 
Auywhore with Je»as, should I live or die.

THE INTLUEXCE OF THE AGE OX TILE 
CHURCHES.

From tlio.Motliodtot Quarterly.
We lisrve little «yînpathy With the unqualified 

issertion ol fadure and deadness in (hé church
es to which we are not unlrequentiy compelled 
to_li»ten. Such dirge-JAu lamentations are 
net only uncalled for, but do much to create the 
torpor they profess to detect. They depress 
and dishearten, instead of supplying a stimules 
10 activity ami Seal. There is certainly much 
in the religious condition of the age to excite 
grave solicitude, humility, and sorrow ; it ill is 
there not also mach that may cause us to 
"thank God and taka courage ?n Indications 
of active, earnest1 life in (he Christian Church 
are discernible on etery hand. The eager 
contest ot religious parties which forms -o 
prominent a twin re of the age, is iUe'f an evi
dence of vitality ; and surely ewe» conflicts end 
agitations in the Church are more to be’ desired 
than the death-sleep ot indolent indifference. 
The interest ol all clame», is increasing about 
religion; a delightful contrait indeed with tile 
torpid state of things which Wesley and Whit- 

, field found, and which by the Divine blessing,

substitute for holiness. 6bod 
works are the fruit which the life produces bet 
not the lile itself. Very trythlully saya the 
Dean or Norwich, “ Any life which it au buiy 
as to leave ne room tor meditations and devout 
-affectum, any Ifte which Spends all : ils energies 
in external work, without ever rallying of 
recollecting itself at ita source, is certainly not 
tirnilife of the Spirit. Any MarthA's Ida, «um
bered about much serving, but oegkvifui ol 
sitting at lbs reel t É the Divine .Maslov, i» écr
is inly not the lile ol theSpIsdi’’1'’ *11111 -i' "‘!

The work o4 the Christian ministry in ike 
y re sent day, and especially fit Methodism,'par 
takes tdo latgely ol this prevailing spirit ot 
bustle and excitement. The uudue prupprtiou 
ol the business of thy churches that devolve» 
upon the preachers, the anxieties at a linauetai 
and governmental, character under which be 
usually labours, and the muiiipUaiy ol'h» pub
lic duties, cowtune to render the iu«imeua»ce 
of a hlgkrtowd spirit uUlily extremely UifliîuU.
Ue lima Wo much ta public. He cannot be So 
lre<|uemly as be would «fens with God. And 
so to has Wf,times td enter the pulpit lacking 
that spiritual poWer, that fcletstioo of thought 
and kfleetion, that complete absbibtion fn his 
divide misiiioh, which only tranquil, sell-yvliec- 
ted meditation and dose counvumun tyitli the 
Unseen can produce, ,,, „ ||,m= 1

Another feature ,ot tbs spirit ot the ,ty 
that confessedly dept esses and eofcebies. 1 
churches » dm low standard ol commercial J j^l|e but boid 
miegruy. -:ITe being to railing accusation 
against amt brethren who are engaged id edie- 
morcial pursuits. Tiers relation of the Bank
ruptcy Oort, the immense public companies, 
that havè proved to be Vast systems ol fraud 
and imposture, the monetary.panics that are ot 
such ordinary occurrence, till indicate a most 
unsound state of cpmmcrcial1 morality,. Thisthey did so much to remedy. With the grow-

iag mteiligenoe and expanding sympathies of ]auK.8lable state of things is stricffjt traceahlo
the age, tire various tAiristian denominations 
Sfe being drawn closer together ; a spirit of 
mutual esteem and brotherhood is gaining 
ground ; -and thus slowly but surely the time is 
drawing nearer when there shall be one told as 
there is one Shepherd., ‘ '■

Still it cannot be denied that our religious 
oiganintions signally fail to meet Ibe erigen- 
ct«l of (be wbrlff. It cannbt be denied that 
tveu in Christ fee England the churches arc 
making Imle aggression oa surrounding ignor
ance and evil. Convert ions are not as1 mimer- 
ent as births. The various sections df Metho
dism are lamenting a decrease in membership, 
and a declining interest ia the more spiritual 
Mans of grace With rapidly increasing 
material prosperity we tail to discover signs of 
corresponding spiritual growth. Tie vitality 
ef the churches is depressed. From wbeaee 
does that depression apririg ? Is there not a
efese? ' *

T^C aim of this paper is to enquire info one 
particular class of pernicioas influences that 
retard the working of religious agencies, and 
enervate the spiritual life ot believers, Trt.,th* 
influences that flow out of the spirit of the age 
m which we live, i . , :'t tuioti j

Whtei is then sa the tpiril if the ay* that 
deprenet the vitality of the ehurchet ?

in no preceding age ha* there bee® so much 
to divert thé thought and energy of :God l 
people from the proper work ol the Christian 
Church. Never was the pressure of seeclar 
duties so intense, or the Interest of political 
and social life so absorbing. Jf a man would 
prosper in business in these days, his physical 
and intellectual energies must both be in per- 
ptitual activity. If a mao would maintain atl 
intelligent aequsmtance With the social and

to the greed teg gold, and rbe foodwsa fur lnx 
pry and display lyr which the ago is itdstuafed. 
And this greeil of gold is in danger of eating 
Out the true spirit df sssnlioess and nobility 
from modern society ; for nothing more thor
oughly perverts the principles add warps Ike', 
nature the# !t bn flffdekful and de»-—”11
■U is high time the voice of the Christian Church, 
was plaint^ ^eard on tbis matter, tlfetell Iphips-,
æ* - ■ ^' P_. ... 1 ^(    _ . t    Fw/tnt AAmtvisasi♦ or tell kres from .complicity with did love i» aitied» freed
this sin| and stood forth io their business rela
tions as tnen of incorruptible integrity wfio 
make righteous Irving their chief concern. j1 

Reference has Already keen made to the lux
ury »od extravagknca ot the age. This is 
doubtless a barrier to quiet advancement in the 
religious character. The diseipline of body 
and mind tocesaery to real growth m grate it 
essentially-^opposed to the loxories and over 
refinements et this age. If some of (hé lidly 
men whose names are assloclated with early 
Methodism ctiuld return to the scene of fhpir 
Jabots and triumphs would they rejoice in tie 
changes thsThsve come, over, the ;Cbnrcb ■‘W*
their, tlgl.jii'iWfeWufkff

the same decision, the saato eo-
^yieiding adfeWWM». to prieoiple itv the lace ol 
,t»D;Mpt awl tcom? " i

Another noticeable Watwre in this age is Abe 
■poenaing craving for tri volute ànd sensational 
amusements. The late John Angri James, 
when walking-with a friend ia'the llirmlngbam 
streets directed bis attention to lie numerous

it* endowment of f^OQ.OOO.has received large-

Shto-.v-evafe
provint

. The late gifte.there are •fifi.WOtrom Mr. Sibley 

bcAtdea un wailed towns a greet aaeaw»* (De* 7

Rr-
«<*0*1

Sage, and small gifts without limit 
« V -.7 . -.ifeiVOnnef the reost remarkable instance*.; bow
*** " ^ 7,Wé T*'?' Wfer. ofueUnge hnilding enterptiim A that bf

‘ Box bn ry. - Tree culture m ■ few yuan wM be, 
of unsfltf-***“*'01 «*•“ |mWie to*™*'***

--------- . r~., rrru-.tt^ - MosnrtokotWii "feks ’htimeLted t'7',or <rar ferB,ta lre t»P**T <Hsspi»«ring.
ed and emasculated by thuinrolous spirit, bat |~VT P ' -1 In EDrvard the tees fifty years ago from under
the work of our ch,,pnhu. i» checked s-»1 diaor- ^ JH**, ssssfAe atceft diStifigtjfehed chiefs ot: *,-> new_lut th«v
dered. ; ....... n,. , a --j

We bate sought merely to iodieete 
ot the less prominent bat not fees perilous ene
mies that lark by the wap-side of oar every 
day life, the detrimental influences that flowed 
Ont ot the intense worldliness of the âgé, the 
dissipation of h* restlessness, end thirst fer 
amusements, the stahdard of ita commercial 
morality, and the luxuriousness of its mannem'.
It must be remembered, however, that all these 
things, whilst undoubted!) obstructions to the 
progress of Christianity, are no apology tor its 
failure, inasmuch as Christianity is s system 
designed lyr God tor the rtrj pnrpose ot over
coming them. It the specific mission oé thet 
Gospel bn to destroy the evil I bet is m the 
world,' then (be existence of that evil is not am 
admissable reason for its non-snceess. Would 
flfet the Churches of our day felly discovered 
this plain fruit. Then, instead ol idly lament-i#i I. i in IS .11. Ol.e OH JJtfiVl «4 Hviing these évils, they would promptly recognise 
it to he their divinely appointed work to resist 
and conquer them io the strength of God. .. j .

WORKING FOR THE PUBLIC.

..j v .j tub um or wuatxxsfl Hex,

To a generous minij, there could hardly 
seem to ha a bit tier happiness in life than, ba»- 
iqg attained to a sufficient success or compet
ence, .to be able to consecrate ona'a remaining 
business-life to the public good. To Cbrfer 
lieu men especislly suuh v devotion to the pub
lic wellare, through the Chuech, which is the 
kingdom of God on earth must .to the very 
•‘(deal** of • noble andn happy lile./<‘

This “ ideal’* *of business life Is, we fhih|tj 
becoming «bore and mere a reafiratioh, especi
ally in our own country, where evidently God 
has designed new and important developmentS- 
of humanity—not only political, but social, 
morâ|, educational, and economical.

Successful business-men have heretofore 
been mostly content simply with accumulation. 
A great fortune seemed to be only a reason fbr 
a greater one. Men evidently possessed of as 
much weeltk as they ever could, or, at least, 
ever would use en themselves and their families, 
nevertheless straggled on, gathering more, aad 
still more. To accumulate, instead ol being 
a mean*) seemed to bave become an end. We 
mast not, however, hastily judge such cases. 
The love ot-money has indeed been pronounced 
on the highest, authority,,, j* the root ot all 
uxil.f’i but not; the love ot making saoney. 
The secret miners are there who malt* very 

i with inseparable grasp to 
what they have. Many of the most socoeesfil 
business men make mesiey net so much tor the 
Skke oftitA mosey, itidffi b> its possible Rise*, 
as lor the pleasure ef making it —for the nob|e 
oonseionrness of activity aad success. It would 
be eggrègtous felly to degrade such men as 
miserly or covetous. They are often precise- 

'fbeHttiW. • ’ < ...... .. ‘ ■'

Sn.fe4» 1L)
«credible, j, tit,Would net, stand the eriJsmsdc 
ef Bishop Cote rase lore men set. . Often; when 
reading the presage, Ireedtotbmk that some 
strange statistical mystery bong bVdMe; *1be 
bow could » proVIn* measuring not more than 
shirty miles by twenty «upport such a number 
of fortified citîes, fespkdiatly when (he greater 
flkrt bf, ft waa a wilderness oi recks f But 
mysterious, iDcrfdibl<B ^ this seemed, o* the 
spot, with my own eyre, ïhaee tern that it !i»' 
literally truq. The cilfea are thane to this day. 
Some ol them retain the Mwient names rooertl- 
ed io the Bible. - The boundaries ot Argob are 
as cleanly di fined by the bend of nature as 
those of onr own island home. These ancient 
cities of Brebaa èontam probably the very olid- 
est spêcimées1 àf 'doteWstifc arehitectnrt hffw 
existing in the world. * “* * Another peoi- 
1 rarity of BaslUin f cannot rtfriin from commu
nicating to my readers. Tbc ancient cities and 
erqn the villages yf Western! Ph^fito hare 
been almost annihilated ; wjfh t|*e .egneptioe of 
Jerusalem, Hebron, red Je* or three others, 
not one stone has been felt upqeanother fintl* 
The slat* of Breban i*. totally, different; k is
literally crowded with low os ned la mm «Hfegfeji
and thoogh the > vast majority ed ’ them ere de
serted, they art wK rained. 1 have ntére ft: 
once entered a deterted city hr the evenh 
taken possession, of a comfortable hbuse,' a 
speht thé bight iu peace. Many of (be buu 
in the ancient cities ofBashan are perlect, as 
it otJy finished yesterefey. Tb; walls, at* 
sound,, the foots upbroken, the dopr^.,»od evén 
the wjndow-phpfteta 1» their, place*. Lek.rife 
my readers think that I am taaneoribing a pss- 
aago tram the “Arabian Migbla.” J aw relaf. 
ing sober facts ;- l.«m simply tebipgiwhat.: 1

tbs Syracuse (». Y.)Uois«rsity. Lest August, 
Symcere kid tto oereor three Otbto Ha* i #t 
1 ■tiitelsF tod means logo on erecthsg » eni-
versky a. ffisf xs the tmmey flows le. Vp t»
W^Awi tbi . subscriptions are, * «53,600, ‘Sed
there is no doubt that a million éan be obtain-’y

'I « -Hc/fot <-*• i ^
•j.iT ** : ivi
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whoee life moves on in a® serene a, why that 
thnr; feel no need of such forecast. Many 
otbers.bave lound their self-examination in the 
pendVI twilight of evening, a source ot dejecr
jeetioa awl discouragement, instead of an Sc-, (para]

Icrea ®t pardon, prece red wreegth. If «S=h u
wdl ek down with their trees «award the to tare, 

of up#® the past, and with the coming

ft

it

’“SnéE men hare a Strong, a hèalthM sense. «I 
the necessity of activity—of activity as the laW 
red coition of a normal pr happy 1st?., ; JW
aré,çtltFP<iliod oec*"* Ftrienvi»8 >*.- •■ Ü*».
a xfetne, a, rqel, »n ennobfeng nfeetent qUJafr. 
a fed belUting men's facuhits, demanded by 
his ooudition in the world, sod therefore neces- 
aery to bis whofewmb. and cmatemabfe Self- 
nretsciqusneas, i : Ww be liera that a great deal 
■otwhat is nsually oondemned àa eeVeteot, <0t-

//

placards of bpntierfe. acrobats, tumblers, uitfer- 
talnhtebt», theatres, bally and so lortfc. lo^.fjp- 
pea red on the walls, and, pith the greatest 
solemnity, said, " Oh ! whet » to become,of 
us with this insane love of pleasure ?” Inno-

__ _ ( cent and rational recreation, fe eyyential to
political questions of the day, he must devote | beaIt hhibitsS both or bddy1 âhd feiud, but that 
no small punion of time anil thought to those j,, widely different from the dissipating frivolity 
questions. Iu the sciences, iu politics, in coot- acems fo be creeping over society ami
tuerce, in social Irte, in religion there is heard ; threaten» 10,destroy oer chxractei lor msiilint-ys 
the noise of restless and excited movement. J allj seriousness. And this inordiua:* love ol 
Nor can the Christian heart be indifferent to amuse«ncnt does certainly affect the prv-'PciUy 
these things. They whose hearts God has 0t 0Uf/cl.prc|\e». V> e have JUowu eWerfafe-

menu permitted in conncctipn with our SpndfiY 
school» ihat are open to ilia gravest objeolioea ; 
entertainments, thil caanul fed to increase

! among our young people that voracious apjfr- so then any private of family provision pos- 
His1 tite lor excitement and amusement which yk is -sible to their wealth. They may live on in 

, .7___ ________ i ____ Asm thtaM ouuua$.s»9>é»tMm<'nt'learning or ebaritr.''«béeour duty to restrain and correct. Are those

touched, are, bj- (he JJivine sympathies tbâl 
touch awakens, impelled to take deep inter- 
Est in all that affects the well-being of their 
ici lows. i ~ ‘

And it Cannot be God’s will that all
people should-bave a directly ypirifud: vues . ............... . , ,
lion. The system of society must in that c um things likejy to promote lb» menrase of pcrsobal 
be hrouvbt to a dead-lock, for V at system is holiness ? Are they not rather in accordayiqe 
founded upon division ol labour. Oue man is with the spirit that is of the world, rather than 
a» truly called of find to ply a bumble crait as w»h the spirit that ie of God? Nor sa Ife* l*e 
Mother to miniiier in holy things. There is pply byuriou» result ql.tlw tendenpy *• »” 
thvr.-i in no ii-f-onsistcfiev between sn ulnr co iyiffering Probably lew Çhrfetiaoa escape 
pursuit» and a religious life. And j et who has altogelbyr the ill effects of social and religious 
nut felt that the pressure of worldly duties, and dissipation.
.1» ‘ - * *--------“ J.ff— — —- — — ; uj via« ®aaa» a we®»-asm w ' f.’.y

The BtH»-

this nobler low* of activity 
ami toecear. Wè khdttM be beedfnl how' we 
condemn ft. It is On* bffhe greatest1 yfrtiris 
ot the a, natural and
exercise, recrtation, s,oçfel ipteWurse, without 
w^icb mijn,Would become madmen, „|,
; «N« * t***
moral ël>a«ggia-toWi.W»Mbfe aort al actw-
ity—that by mafer ,it: fe to Joeger pitsued 
iwereiy for i tarif, but fer the best, the «Wisest 
■of rims—the public good, gnawing pswols of 
this change are famiiisr 'twuh all; Ur they are 
abeoat constantly reeuriiftg. - 1 Men oMUtweihl 
aecees* ere WW looget wilfing to lore sight of 
the end in the mehni, as they tfe*tfi:fe 'do-^l* 
mske feerely' fer .'ftdfefeulatiollPfeor
even t6 make it merely fo^ the .greeM,re and 
heiltldul activity of its pursuit j , but. feyr . fir* 
beginning to feel thatch* activityitseff s|6wfd 
be ennobkd>y aomfelliug ,tiett#i; .tb*» fife#, 
yaaiug. ,g»iw4tlb* requisite fompyteifre ,for 
tiwnwrires and famjfea, bet, copssréu» of. the 
oesifinued need of aotive and socoeasful hfe, 
they would: dsvote their energy to the loowd- 
ing of «heir greet-pUbBe interest». Public
lilnwries. auailemies, cofieges, -bewplUfl»;'bdd
manifold other: dbiritie*. are thete atbiriff ill 

this- > tiMM:1 3Évery"‘y*àF Wîhiéssës fho 
grt)w* df (fife tir rtéWi<i ^ n‘ tfrbf to df obt W6ÜI 
dry efjfesfikMfV&rttve AHiiSostlh wffii go op, 
m3 that we iifey locfc with sober hope for |h* 
time, id altogether novel in the,history of, up 
norld^ jft,y^içlt.n(9P*I-t»aking pen shati be- 
iptpc. yeeogiuziri as life chief missionaries of 
immaoiuxiiti progress. H" ijqii | .

H»w, Sfetwe »od Ipfiy are the. motives for 
such pUlanthrepio deretfen among onr finan- 
cihf msnf- Every such ebaritv. wisely and 
BberaMytoimdid, become*a permanent monn- 

: mont'of their life* wad tiamea—infinitely more

__________________ ^ The sacred hours of retirement
the abivil-iiig mieresu ot this present life, are are invaded by the increasing demanda which 
apt to interfere with the cultivation of personal this eraviug makes upon the time. The stisa- 
heènresti ulus of artificial excs'temeot, once «eedle»i, new

(hr ol tl,e‘ chief perils against which Chi is- becomes essential, and life without iti»«earce- 
tisn iu.» Lave tp guard, In tfes age is that of ly endurable. The mind bccomea unfetud.fer 
becoming so engrossed io demi fer affairs ar to' the peaqeful exercises of a rebgioua Ufetod 
aegfeut. more or less, the claims of the divine lor the patient endurance so well-dowg, +to 
Hie within them ’ eager endeavor to gratily that last® for novelty

This, then, „ perhaps the chief tray in wbîcb whiçb in these -fe/» fe ra uuhapp.ly prevalent. 
*» spirit of the age depraaae* tha vimlitr of iowfvras most fejurioualy with theatiady.par.- 
•fie chusebaç—the reeUeee neleoety of I be age fe acre ring, oonttoooos wpdtfeg of «to* orffieerr 
••favourable to thi inner lift of hotimn, maçtùoerr of our ehufeb*- Th*ov«P'«*Mri O« 
wiifet the rest power of any church fe ja exnit church work fe,too monotonous fer there who

and below.' Some of there Weifeif 
from two -to -five bond red'hi 
but noth man lo dtroll ik!tW«a. 
sfon from the bxulemehti «f 
Saleah, I counted some thirty toigés dolffeg the snrfece ofdfe -^
Pl. JTiTl IliinTT7.!' Hi fJTt
hfthem
built, end yet for more than five centuries I 
has not here a single hdmbftxnf ltt (ff^ Wtben 
It may gfaily bd imagined with/what, 
read no that day, and on that i»o* tbO1 remark
able words1 Of Mdses: “Thé géifêrkïion 
come of your children tb^t sbajl r 
ÿou,: and (he danger tM lhdft1 ik 
far1 land; Shalt Hr When ! they;ice' the , 
of tin's land,'evep all nations ^Bati say; wfe™

->>0fe/f*'tn‘ C‘Uee
Mecitfe.-4q11 ,:.»i nil

tint =,;iil ail il gfeaPfl
mliri-ub ul -uituninim lo viinunogqo

ENDOWING THE CGLLEtiE*.
if ,liaui«c.

g or charity. frhfin 
ijo longer abroad amông men, and live thus a 
more effefctîvé and useful Ue tl

publie înstîtotlons of
4o'm

more___ ________ r _ than ever they tid
fe"the fly«h. Not duly >mor(y% ol fame, 
bat of lile, of practical, energetic life may be 
thus iscyéd.,, ffa tnytitioK . ifeagin- 
ablnto an elevated end generous mind,, more 

! attractive than" awh • poeribUity K Cha any
thing more worthv be so ebaapb' pofehased bv 
money ? Would not atoney-saaking «trek be 
issexpiaaatbly exhilarated, re well ue forifled. 
by »ueb to aim? And may We are venture to 
tope that in that rgtod time coming,’’ » whtth 
a* the world perefetently believes, the great 
cxfcmHlë» ol the ref* stodl be amtliorateffT-fr. 
fereat problems of waoperism, labor, end capktti 
be aolved—«ts great common interests ®H ofesr- 
tonprad saoureil—that then this ’* ideal" of 

^ fe W-lfiUfe pf [toWt«jfeAnto5i®lF«tir.

_____ t totriurëâs&Wthânspeéfel, *41 feéibme
common end oninewel f1 liii lfiiti sâiit')

or. An omirsoee calm prevailed fare fewaso- 
meate, when nothing could be beard bat-thé 
measured dip of the boatmen’s oars, a wl x^e 
restless dashing ot the disturbed water. In afr» .IWüfffi «.'sin iiinpiy icnifiB. A „ J | > .d -tiM • ».*'

V” ~-£»'»-s". !•*—•~l=S5«S-SiBl^&2!5tir
s'llut how,” yob -ask me, 

'•«an We AceOuM tor the preservation' Of ord isi- 
ary dire Hinge In a fend of ruins? lfobédfour 
modère EbgHsfa cities Wto* desertt4“fbr , , 
millennium, there would scarcely fee'» fragment 
of a wall standing.” Hie rtpl j is’e^ peer-* 
Thé houses of Bashan srç not ordinary '
Tfae walls are ,(mlra,>’ .fig-fit,!fe<fe.,fl 
built of large squared hfeck» of basalt; f 
roofs are formed of slafiewf lbe 
bewa like pfankr and waehifep- from ! frill 
w»U ; Ike very doonaad wiUdwMWttWfrWe
«I -«ne; W upto ydtofe^raj^ dto { t ^ ^
I I 1 Is ml unto 11 fl ibeniff ntltlfgah 'Éhé «ILL >‘leftfli ■ YlII m. “wWrCu tfOBM tD6BI WltD a________________________ .’'drinonfeCkf-

5: “ iHké'é ‘Spfeit Of 'evil; hs it fjied fer. Vh" 
“iving exerted ell their skill et. tlfe oars,
L-Jii I LULL LuL'XiLlUaAeUM^- É*itL

•««fee lf<m,1,wiîfe .<w» 
cry. ‘tMpsfet.«*ra»I «JhUfttofifMf FU 
H*«* «l their bidding; «ad pfMr: ,: 
obidfeg-tbam fat their liwlenesk af. faith, 
raLurOri) to dm .raging elements end eeld, 

- ti-Pesée tto s8df.”' ' -in: ,:icd:ii O bit* j
The èlemenu owned (Mir Master, end- life

vliuqhil ,sml 
i : uiHKjl-m-'b 

io oitJ

Tntnuihj ‘jtil io rtv/ul

lions (or «toegenc'iee sflerded hj- scbewli and 
college* tor tto diffusion of «location end m- 
tellfeéttoe, those importent <pSHt**l !|he soeisl

,wëè
donation of #W.009 for the purpose 
lishfeg » schoel of (Ufeptifia end practioal, 
culture wt (bet univeirntyVfeglnia, under the 
dirtothm of the bean! of visitors of that mali- 
tutsoaJ—I’riucetoe Gbllege, New Jerewtv amt 
«ouaces (be reorip; of *100,flW> Iroto Hv 6- 
Margtiénd, M »eW;Tork-,- 'duritig «Mf 
1*71, the sum hfbé'ifred tort u"

TT iff ) T-D-TTr<i ol*y
viouity mveo by,
Qfeen\jfefi* ’j vm vi 3/iie uj gsvea uj uTviiTt

dpufUqn wjll pe devoted Jo esub- 
lfeking and «fufewfeg fihe , prepared nrfentific 
school,,and for that .purpose ri wiU bp. metoy 
well laid outi.i .Xhfeidniiagb has reoeiaed, be
side* the latest eonrrfeatmne af Messre. Mm- 
guaed end Grreej abbot STOfeOUO withie s 
few yean, making a roandteul ef SI,006,WO. 
Much t)t this magnetirmgpower over money 
comes from lhe' oe* presided,- Dr.- MdCbsb. 
Dartmouth Colfegeunder ttfri 'Dr.
Smith, has attjÜtied aboüt hall Mhifibn fejcasloutoftim^ofNbwï^WÆ

and others.—Bar receipts from gtfy ^ünn ,» 
few months have been #8J W. Hamilton 
College, at her life* pommenremenL. dedicated 
tto new library, h*H paid Ton bf Bqri» fl- 
Smith, end costing StoWL—Harord reeefer- 
od two gifts last year. The first was a bequest 
of $63,1X0 to (be Lawreoce scientific School 
tram ayeutfe men (Akhe M . Uerrroger) who 
died 1« Scheneefediy at» the early' bf SS,
leaving HI tie property toi hé Uorversity—ill 
his association! were wifh, 'Uhïoé/ College— 
W he gkvV his money to IlfinriM because 
of à conviction titoit was best iq concentrate 
the yrewees ior kigh education. The second 
large gift was |I0Q,Q00 from l*e trustees on- 
der itowiUof the (fe* Jsmes Arnold ot New 
Bedtord, for establishing e professorship ot

Store turn tf 
aboet 190 acres oa the Bussey estate *t West

Night was Closing in cirai1 Ae bills end vales 
ot GsHlee. Gforiottsly bright and 
tite xodiacal light of evening flaibed up in ihe 
western Leavens. One by on* starry A ' J 
of heaven twinkled out a* dbe 
deepened. Wearied with (to toil* c 
Jesus sought rest,. The surging^jf, 
multitude had lollowed Him all,(be day, wit
nessing Hm miracle* sod. plying flies wkb 
questions; now He wonld eaoape tbete by-flhr 
diciples to go to the ether sale of the

m! 7,-,:! v-tsrn .uic- -in ii-ii!
IDO CATHOLIC’S APPROVE THE l 

BARTHOLOMEW^ MA^pACRE ?

No sooner bed they feonohed out (ha« He fey 
him jell down In the hinder pert df the ship,and 
fias soon enjoying « refreshing- sleep: They 
bed not rawed far belfire da* find ' portentous, 
clouds began to steal up drkr tto dfetafit' 
tf Great Hermbo. Tbe eventi^ lfea ttin'ea 
hnt now through the fleep yav.ne* ami ïocky

i»W»« M 'fe-M P*gorges, the wind began to- 
spiteful puffs, raffling tbs surface ot (he .
*ud making heavy work far, (to rowers, 
clouds rose higher, «id the night) grew da*-

fiv.1
Still tbr Papasyhas raw repudiated fe 
Out Asdic Standard, of PhJadripbia,

imHtri m a® memorable 
bnSrojofee* ÉAthe suppression of the Hugue
nots. Its langusge is so illustrative of the spi
rit of Romanism m toseriea that •• . 
béfiWtfflr ritidefrd i ooitex.l. vio feotlgid
fftiifj jL- flu i-.iiyw I»:uiuuul jn# 7f,»i!s*

asç™
himself did, when the tifrttinfl 

the affair becam* ktown fo him. At
éeniamg tto Td Deem eefebraled Over 

to tiet far ft 
,rtittow,e«tof

wildest firy, almosTctpiixing Hêîr croît ànd 
filling it wûh;W|tter.

The lights of the c
were going, went out behind the rolling bille 
Used to there' sudden and furious storms, be: 
brsré1 fisbermeé * disciples etofted nil 
strength and skiÉ !af *tbhl'tors. Rolling 
trough of the tea. drenched and blinded,, wii 
the spray, find theii vesael filling with 
they fetm to Saaprir. Btffl 'jeaus slept, 
friendly flash of lightning dispelled for o 

int tto Inky and perilous ’darkness

$!??*? ; JtZ", Ay th »
ADO tuo ngf rfflf 1 1"THi vlBno^v J
thstodfeAl’vWtot: etanw* -of: mwi.-iaMlI*, 
that *ree the. winds and sea obey hsn> ?" Been 

they tell what the- nmUbrioa 
thé «frfrsv tod tb* Kristian world afece than

failed them, and certain destruction 
tto festoedhte fetor* (bar the dferipfe* iS~rr 
fe Jh*i*. So it is with (he trangrej))of,'.‘k'jMe|i- 
•ill pin come to God while ttoy.feel (hafrthey 1 
bas e any rvesourccs'leU, aad God Will notisave 
men- who depend upon themselves. When' 
mén'ttaliiré fhefr utter helplessness, desti- 
ttftie® 'ifed danger, then, like the disciple* 
they emu* Jo Christ. .. Tfeto.‘‘aw’twMnfe 
fe God’» opportunity.’? While aelfreonfidknee
remains in the heart, faith cannot ettMr. Wbel 
if is gone, then faith in " The only1 wise God,*

*V «

c^ tarnàf . tiA
swret aod.toa»toiy peace ot the fleeter .rest*
upon the spirit... The®;,(be-kppw .nf.,< vj 
,p*ii -Pi" the torn*, a. thelightaol .to dite ^ "

n tto waves ssbsided. e^« th‘»6? under tto,e*rtb.'*:taut eky trern reen when i
" ' ’ y- ............J in po.i

L KECKOXIXff. “V".;.' !
-- T5uyw WÂMfl f>t.ii s ;

Telle a fettle Ans
of the

: ! u u or -f- tyfeg
Kjvbii sviiTTa:
ui-Ifrt il bea 
in A* fresbne

bclo're thé câ'i
UüfHfthe'dsy llfwt
ôiiüL friii TEiit • n Bujj . . ........... ..WWW ,eod :«!

11 raw ii ,1:1-1 K-.-iulni «!•<*
forward fefk. WHa* 

liCOH»Jo,.toiferdwf I-» what tampfetions 
shaU I be ifitoly. «* eoese i Whet is (tore be
fore te* which is likely So try ore F Where an 
t weak and vulnerable f 1 I too-.
-Let It to, thee, very faithful ns t tribe past 

In going, yeWtrdsy. throogh He same routine 
that is before me today, how did I wr? What 
are tto secret springs of passion, dr ©I tariff, 
of selfishness, of pride, ofindofenée, oi.^ttlÿ,. 
ur of appetite, which hâve reproducid, agaip 
and again, (ha same disheartening error», or 
ihp same , weary conflict ? 8eeh that mercy
which «fera prace to tto eio-eomjciona rant
that all power, may be aroused in preparation
tor too labor* and tto ditine -vidtiMtsre'*f (to 
day. Thus stoU psnkend® prepare toe. the 

ere throsgb tto sssest tenre sf fobgfrenew
#f i- c\ }1 .jbutiOTS ^Eooiis

Let this examination to practical in every scholar who lived and died ia tto bosom ok -tbe 
dsukil that the whole being may be stimnlated Presbyterian Church. The ootroctnres of this 
Tun.-.- . Kjrr-l-t - - . , —-----ffl not be disputed.

let us worship and be#-town 
let re kneel before (he Lord ore Matos.”—

and sohooled, and enter upon the duties and T,e" 
difficulties of tto day forewarned and armed “ D come.
at «Very point.,and with that rereoe vigor that 
U®ly consciousness of preparation can give. 
OeeaasesmBy let a season to given to looking 

tnrthcr and more systematically, so.

year may here im preparation. Let there sea-1 
•Mato so distsoet and marked, asm

C'Anation Banna

REAL GIVING. AND FALbb. -w
thst .re the dn, rely he. tire month «ri ttol A ^ It fetif M ptu'Hod

ham^v purposes for pèrrtntat' huprovefnent aasi gen-
„ . ____ ,, . , Pr) cr*l reeMnràfc It’ db*e net neotesarfif in-

m their tone, that they may «MM to mind rew "J atouamA
*nd then through Usé day, so that wo tempter 
tion cad present itself without csllieg up H» own 
Vatiddte! ou -i. ,

Doubtless there era, fhore happy

-Tto 
rutre a*ip

and ayra ok physical aerreakire. torfe,®o< 
■ore. alter all hi* pfenning . qpd, 
whether be would ever have been .«reAleg 
tut an idler it necessity bed not pressed sore 
upan bun.
' The real (nan is>hc who has séWfrsiï éétïtes 

* and abundant mconscs, ee that hi» Afekt lie

day In mind, ask the Master, “ What wilt thon 
ifeve me to do?”’ and compare sell with sell, 
against anticipated temptations they may find 

»y dttiy transformed into a 
ftfetfyl'u' 1

for1.

'wprae

re soft loungo*. treating his ftot «ah reading
French norois;,but wto dees net : "to, (Oth
er, gives frnthtis! rttention to all hfe property 
and lays out hfeuwuife.tor Godgnt| buwpity.
with the »ame carefulnem as ifhe were à greedy;■ a vi-.iji- w|à;uTl . J* 'Tr;;’ij»iflr;ilTîhfmiser intent on seinsn enqs.

He also' Is à teal Win Uhb hàiuo SédTlttan 
rial resouhsee, bit flits bis whole life .With 1»e-
lal work because to lore* hi* Factor hi heaven
■adibfe'tonttoawreptoremhsi::miitaq 

! : Is is so low yt,desire M to*n nothing »o do f 
And yri bon- W*love this veotfy ! tomutimes.

fe fefe Wf

tto* or woman—people who fcara re ranploy 
aw*, pmrsolt or veortsoa beyond tire bdotoiog 
of their persosss: and tto gretiûratnn» «é-atoir
dnfiMt.iXtonaanMg:.breaks enthem mfehom 

fcUp®tpera»(ha right,dome on tirem.wffhmfelm>
fr *<*"

like whit fe ffflc thebiieWks, ffllh'gi hdtlhw. 
Thcy prefer à bub’bk ïo a WotfU,' Wfetfec1! is 
-not too btg, nor to rough, nor too to#*. They 
reek only what mil glqe «bem preséefirepay- 
roeoi. snff wtot ow to had without to» Orach 
scritwg. 5Lhat. fe,the.,renra® *h0f.l.V*ve 
vanity ”V,sv4, «Uer.lrariUg^,,*---------

i, lor, as it doés soi, tho posiibîKy 
of déhsdhlg «to igrerrea tod. toépcnifig 11 
prejwtoes to «to bigated.mfll to-rtnsosw*._, ei 

i rarTfe*Mto h*» -erer rapp’d fe «

_ J\étm tod'cHififf MWfeiW fc her 
4*nemks toenrio 4aWeI«k*rity had filly 

ns riiseiandmnlieioqeelaadlnw, <Ae «or eto 
ingtoat (to ' Fopegy ?• df «o-day li* a 
different thing, from, i to • L’opur* ’ ul A;

___ with the promise held lortb, py IIifttiWy^of IttcmpTlng^fi/ Uuch Dn, 
ta* Vbè ‘Pfrpory’’ri'WTÎ I» (to same tot 

i, sgfepmy ’ ef 1678.. 1 Bow* to* art otonjfe»1

eSkbSW®
flP1*» w*’
Ife, WW>«//<«
Gntireimsj.ttoy rojoipe i-fe. -tto^sréFthrew ; M1 
Peetorttotsv i ‘I.Ttot Gp-Hagbenoi* were fiât 

, idtoveiff save tto BBmdatdi ‘fana leybr .of. 
tto true mteresri ofi ielfeéowendbmiiaaity wll 
regret.’’ Tbfelwbrsre lingnag® to to used fn a 
trie rountvv, whose ci|u«f laws are the Irait ol 
Protestantism, ànd fftowr wtot oir (NMUe 
sehfiols sbd our systems ofVéfigtot.8 tolerttion 

If Cstholfcsaré ever sbk

.At o.
guo-i .jii wnw! !frirne'f!wi(Ti—“r
".frit KNEELING JK FRAÏER

fid uif'iW’iLe

people are striving toVonsMefi it iekf. 'tb make 
n reel ’-W fbëtn*hrtl: When toài'd'^A) is 
elofed there* to leetdtiewb* wodflrtfétoto. ; 
there *1 na iniotoiptretyultoto lie:* «ettethin 
opened; therei fe POu.wrad fiptov«i iu

ftoritutife-W

ati'jiL uv/ — lp.j!-jl*^tfT of i>aiI In support of tto opm.m, (tot.
•j miMW •‘tfeode .‘feiBferer. «to

Sill ,?u

............... ....... - Jfffljfor of.fe »
fyaagdical ilueengp .«to*,,Scripture,,,e«i 
expresses himseif aa.felfetelfrr- // " 5 nigh 

tkdomoo. 'betora offering tto- dedioatory 
.prayer in the (ampin to - Jerusalem, “ kneeled ^ 
down upon hi* knees before all the eongregsr 
Saab ei lsreri, and spread/ forth : hi* bends to- pete 
ward heaven.” >u ol liifoil-Misd n-.-ri 
t'i "And Elijah Went ep-W the mount ef‘C*e- 

went- mil, end bo tost himself down upon the earth 
itldqfet Ms ftee between hh knert.” 1''>,m:' 1 

“Nbw whrii Daniel knew tbit the wrhj
whs signed, to went .into his house; end 1
otii:u-5utm?x vdl *r. F,iuutr.'t.Blütn.,».V': t/x

v-.-r-r^>^eeled W°° ,fef MW “
fen*» I» a day, and prqyri» tod gara Wfefr1
&MMmmn\aixh»lmu ind ; r.jsdisjj

itBnt B*ur put them all fbrtb.

mu deal rpy.çrberMimffi ;,fflFh4. *P'lMrJ4<ftDd

ing1^ s«n^ wrfi^re on «ter. l^ey 
tesve do legsçj (o time, diev iepu nb present 
to etéritily. ' Tfieÿ'ftot toWttotir’aréWà"in- 
to them, amt both ito ff»k»y!'nB '“l1'"! ov"

' ' It won fd scayrely be proper to raff a fife of 
àmbMWVWéWffeT Hh.11' I«‘fe -iHM'-étohtied
and buy feutngb; bnamtimis' aumtoélii'ifrlth 
lost anti fetor; ,I>u«;Riitorebâti4to:IMabrist 
calls .v.towfeg.r fefe deoqptiumnlH kliwil »

Uto,>i.d< whattM^'brm^. ànA^rofflJÿ. 
whither they i* tot mést ilrcolltdl. '1f*fflt'’ïnd 
power arethelMàdrt kttrfeulto fermé?-1 Wto
in petoion, teknreriadgu* ami' known tod (dik
ed about, is: the demie to/mt amiiy i^tqdmv/lf
thto.wmld to Jferà fek,*ep.iJroefliltotoppy f 
iHost.Iafee tolWWfrfe 0l,-Uww.ii.liHi,.d4A<i

happmestkAd «uoeOss lie® No vnndehoetoffe-

It «* not the aaek thet _ ..
,eoo4e*re-.nlt M:titow*y iw «*«lf>y<jNtoiaiA
mao may extract, mor* profit and pleasuto and 
usi fotness trnnf s Sbffsimd doHltrs etth BlsfeHmr

amilboet-btoii the. tonne» netod
..............................

hen flow® and prayed.” oi« eiofrnq
ëtapton, a man WU of Wash and ot the HOly

nttivréf immortal, firejsihle:'’1 coDwis Ulfani Ghost, “kneeled down, and fried with a lead time.
voice, Lord, lay not (hfe Sin to their charge. ” 

•They s» brought ue ofi onr teif, with 
Wires‘ and children, till fie fier* ont1- of A* 
city,1 find we kneeled down Mr thé'shore aad 
prayed.” ; • v,‘,

’••Vbt Afe cans* Ï bow my knees onfo the 
Tattor of our Lord Jesus Christ.”

at'th* name Ot JékUs' every knee

* feuqt rad fell on
th* ground, *D<1 prayed that; if fe were posai- 
W* «be hour «tight pa»» fram^L®.” . ! 
/ Wa insist 0® adheriag to the cas tom of 
kneeling fe prayes, tot ably be casse it lias on 
ita aid* tto weighted Ho natural example, bat 
Oddiuenally, bec anse « is most appropriately 
*«purer». What are we that He who 
mhfWteth ■ eternity should be *0 tenderly 
mindful ot n» I Are we not, at the very best, 
ably huujfjle tinners, saved by grace ? 'Though 
■ndW pardoned, find washed in the blood el 
the Lamb, it still remains an .historical, fact 
tlfti we have s timed and come short of ' lb* 
glory ot God. Heiice the knyeling posture io 
grayer being the most expressive of humility, 
find reverence,- and submission to God, be- 
oomasos best.

labia aotejon tbs third chapter of Pauls 
letter to the Eptoaiaea, Albert Barn* state* 
ins view* oe thi* subject in these words : •* The 
touaf sad tto proper posture of prayer is to 
kneel. It is à posture which indicates rever
ence, and should, therefore, be assumed when 
to* tore* before God. -It‘toe-bee® an unhap
py thing tto* Ae custom of kneeling in public 
worship has *vet been departed from in A* 
Christian cherches." This to K remembered, 
is the language of a distinguished Biblical

there with proportionately 1st thru 1 lo tys God 
and hi* «dteWnJHs totter fo ton* ■ mmtM. li

things, and can 
rulfng'évéti -fétr é

,.Hto ttoivtoreihipff1
mitw'feia*11

small Jail «
,1, UEVIVAIE XÜE BHriT MJ4UARE8.

? ittihUrsf ^to»;
tod God rfiteotos'roWÉUfdmw I notoby MfiMMi-
firi»p
^•,,nvo.—oumm,

pwwan. hi: nsethoOs-suddon
find marvellous, flsshing conviction upon minds 

if IfSWrr

wanto-jattoéuuBet

by 
éti

posé tuna ad Devito! i
and marvellous, flashing conviction upon I 
not prepared tor th O-1 fewer and remoter pro
ves 
Wef
tto pile*',
the edifice,pi C'brfetlsnity 
when, timt.need had b
W IA Ac exception 6t (L-----,— —
compeers in supersets»»», «to"ChristidU«
hsa bcen uosp-UWt ,io /to jto^fF Ato*,** 
need, and the lad, pf miraçlei ceareffJogj^qr 
"with the geedtof dn 
ottto a(ioalleal*s>dltM*®|« 
conferred the power lo wpri 
Augustine *sys;‘*”8mo#‘ th_ 
tto Cbucch; God doas ait- wish I

tf* lÀtht.fe pestotuo rtfrerpé»R 
The actual ewfr-lfpwiflg l 

(Ifiniiy to tile World fb-dsy agaii 
eighteen efim urie* ; ttwaunsb 
iB uitii'i heart* and hoimis, iaiT Ifrfr ' re "jT™I tT Ty™ —:rJ '" J •
aassss^iisrTMst
im antufeouieiH» itbsir iroiBcke conlé bdji Shfc

» hestton nation Christonired. and 
in betog Christianised, is more con- 
kan-tba raising of natural^ (Mad mtfa

mi WP*>
fact of a I
ervilfseff---------B-----------------, a _
vinoteB. than tlw raising of natural^ I 
to life would be. This .pfeijcl* jpes;flUi*M»to 
time as Ae Gospel adds to lU triumphs, and tf 
is everywhere where Christian* eie faithful! As 
Urigen beaulilully pfesihri, tf oomaa true now 
on every band: •• Acerdieg, tp fe* promise ot 
Jestis, bit dijdpltt tierform gteati 
than he did; tor the blfeid ia opWa'-k 
eyes opened,.sad fepse.dari to tfrrmm&.Vr 
tie" listen eagerly to tto doctrine eonorening 
Gwd nod «einsl lifsf and snaky WW'Wore 
fame in fe* soul, art) made whole, aad shift bto 
the lift* And so to ask, npw.rer.radr mita- 
cfesSS fieri! needed tb'Wdnt apob to* dull child
hood off the rare; wonld b* itk* 
from fee glory of,tto noontide to reek %} 
er sunshine in the first dawn-stroak.- 
gattanaiht.
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